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THE WORLD'S ilIOST DESIRABLE KIT

Fouryears on, Sonus Faberhas updated its smallbut
wonderful Auditor M speakers. Th e result? Head-turn ing
Italian beauties that raise the style and sound stakes
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ttTheytre great all'roundgrs, but dorlt place them close

as happywith the likes of :""J1;:''::-fi:i
lhnye West as Shostakovich" similarlt dont cut cornels

on the svstem front: vou
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Abeautitully
balanced sonic
peformance; lovely
build and finishi
visual elegance of
5peaKe|s an0
dedi.ated stands

@
TheAuditor Ms
aresmallish
speak€rs, so the
deepest bass notes
are offthe menu

@
TheseSonus Fabers
are exceptionally
likeable spea kers
with the kind of
sound you can enjoy
foryea15to come

SoXUS TABER REtl lll5 the best-known Italian
speaker bEnd in this country Its prcducts are
always stylish and built to very high standards.
They usually have an extra touch of class to the
finish too, and a visual flourish that most of the
high-end competition can't quite match. More
than that, the company's products tend to strike
a well-iudged sonic balance, ffeading the fine
line between analysis and listenability bdlliantly.

'we reviewed and liked the original ve$ion
of the Auditor back in
February 2oo4. I! was,
and the M remarns, the
entry point into Sonus
Fabert middle-market
Cremona lange.

The two generations of
Auditor are pretty much the same size, shape
and sryle, but the M version llas a new mid/bass
driver, re-engineered tweeter and rc-profiIed
baffle. These changes make an aheady good
speaker even better. For all its strengths, the
original had a slightly veiled sound that traded
ourright insight for overall svreetness. The new
version hasn't lost any of the musicality but is
capable of digging far deeper into a recording.
You'll hear more of the layered instrumentation
on Ravel's Bolero and keep hearing more as the
piece gains in complexiry D)'namics are stronger
and lhere are gams in speed, punch and agiliry

Smallbutmighty
These speakers are great all-rounders, sounding
as happy with the likes of Kanye west as they do
\ /ith a Shostakovich string quartet. Stereo
imaging is prccise and focused allowing the
Auditors to disappear in a truly out-of-the box

soundstage. These speakers do serious bass and
high volume levels for thet size, too. Integlation
between the drivers and overall refinement is top
class, iust as you d hope for at the price.

Though they'll work on any decent stand, we
would recommend going for the dedicated
supports. These cost a hefry €575 but are worth
every peruv for the way they make the most of
the Cremonat visual elegance, and optimise the
speakers' acoustic output,

These are small soeakers.

should budget at least three
grand on the source and the same amount again
on the amplification. lfyou've got the resources,
spend more, because these baby Sonuses are
mighty revealing. They're a thoroughbred
speaker: parnper thern and they'll shine.

Shortcomings?we've come across speakers
that time with morc crispness and make more
of rhwhm tracks. That said, the Auditors don t
come near to spoiling the music's message, so
we wont make too much of this.

At morc than €3ooo for the speakers and
dedicated stands, these sonus Fabers are e big
investment. Some worlt be able to look past
their petite dimensions or the relative lack of
bass depth when conpared to equivalently
priced floorstanders. we don t share that view.

For us, these are some of the finest
standrnounters around - the kind of product
you can grow old with. That's why the Auditor
Ms richly desere the fiJl five-star nting.
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